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• Holistic Consultation, LLC
• https://holisticconsultationllc.com/index.html
Levana Slabodnick, MSW, LISW-S
• Silverlinings Psychotherapy-Owner
• http://silverliningspsychotherapy.com/
Evan Mackenzie, MSW, LSW
• Trans Outreach Coordinator
• Kaleidoscope Youth Center
• http://www.kycohio.org/
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EFFORTS 
• Safe Spaces 
• Community Education
• Access to Mental Health Care
• Organization Collaborations 




UPCOMING EVENTS TO
• Support Groups for Families of Trans* 
Youth
• Meets every Tuesday from 7-8:30pm
• Gay Straight Alliance (GSA) Summit
• Date TBD; end of March 2018

“All people 
should be treated 
like human 
beings with valid 
feelings & rights”
~Leelah Alcorn
